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SEDATE S[NIORS
SUDOENl Y SNEAK

Ot·egon's
Pt·eseutation
uf
Hamlet ]!'J•iday
At the meeting or the A~~:~ociated
Holds Audienee Quiet Until
Students
tomorrow
(Wednesday)
Aftet· ~Ji<lnight
morning, the date of the nomina.tions for the annual election will lJe
fixed. The regular date for election
CLE.-\BL\
falls on Friday, May l4 , which is
Campus Day, and nominations mu:.;t
be held a week before elec·tion. It
lly p 1·of. L. Jo'. Jackson
is considered probable that the dates
In producin.r Han•let on the Col- WI·n b e a d vance d a week; nominations to next Friday, April 30, and
lege l..10ards last Friday evening, the
the election to the following Friday .
English Departmtnt made a real :\lay 7.
contribution to the literary program
[n addition to the usual election
of the year. It was a decidedly am- of officers of the Associated Stubitious-almost awful undertaking.
dents, members of the executive and
Individual opinion will differ as to
athletic ('OUncils, and editor and
what degree of skill and genius will business manager of The Evergreen,
justify the attempt to revroduce a
the Frida~·-Saturday social question.
great work of are.
ln so rar as
the class party matter, and perhaps
those who undertake the interpreta- the honor system, will probably be
tion are <.:oncerned, they e:an hardly
'submitted to the students for a referfail to receiYe adequate reward for endum vote. It is also planned that
their efforts,no matter how poor the a preference vote [or :\lay Queen
results may be. There is, however, shall be taken. In fine, the student
a real CJUe~:~tion as to when such am- ballot will look like the !Jed-quilt
ateur producers are J·ustified in of- ballot on which the citizens of Orefering their product to the llltblie. A gon Yote.
weak or sloYenly presentation I.Joth
cheats the public and deYeloJlS
wrong ~tandards in the performers.
It would seem that in order to avoid
tensure, a public production by am-.J
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·
alann tloeks, anct flitted away to 1111known parts, leaYing the oth~r
classes to worry through the day
without their inspiring presence.
.EYerything would have been love-

Alpha Epsilon Informal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon lnJormal.
Ha)' (j. 7, Th ut·scla~· and Fricl.ayAnnual :Husk Festival.
Mar H, Satmtlay-Saddle and Sirloin
("lub ~IO<"k Sale, f'OI'Iler !\lain
and Pine Streets.
Saddle and Sh•loin Banquet in
Evening.
l\1
13
Tl
C f
a)'
•'
•urs d ar on erence
Basebnll, \\'hitlnan ,-s. \\,.. S. C.,
Rogers l<'ield, 4 P· m.
1 k llll<1 l)ag~~;e•· PI ay, "Tlle
~as
-'leltiu~ Pot," .\uditorium, 8
p m
·
•
)[a~· 14, Fdday-{'ampu.· Dar, 7
a. m. to 12:30 P· m.
Intersc·holastie T•·ark Meet, Roget·s l<'iel<l, l:!lO P· 111 •
llat·tl 'l'ilnes flail, G~·mnasium.
May Hi, Sattll'dar-Conferen<"e Ba eball, \\'hitman \ ' S. W. S. C., Ro~ers Jo'ield, l:!lO p. m.
T•·ack ~leet, \\'hitman vs. \\'.
S.
C., R()gerf! Field, 3:30 11. m.
Sigma Beta Pi Informal.
)fay 21-22, l<'ri<lar aml Suturday\\'omen's Yocational Conference.
Si~o:nu~

TWELVE MEN GO ON
COlFAX DEPUTATION

Annual l'knil' or the llignifie<l ones
J<}nju)e(l ,-\ mong Quiet
Bm·al Scenes.

st:xnn:xs

ENJOYED

BY

ALL..

Stealthily, gleefully, in the cold
gray dawn of last Thun;day, the
n1embers of the s ·o
11
1 rt
em r l' < ~i:! e
their dignity as! ep in their ueds
and assembled in a st· te or suppressed ex<·itement down b" the old
J
6k
ating rink. As the h. nds of the
tower c!o('k stood at half pa ·t fi\·e,
four four-horse teams left the secret meeting pia<' with near 100 of
the erstwhile sedate o11es auoard
carrralls, and th expedition was on
its way
\\'hen the moming ~un stole into the ::;Jeepy ye,; of lho::;e left behind at the College on the Hill, they
were awakened to attend a Seniorless institution, while the :-.hameless
tn1ants were IJowlin;r
" brisk!~· alon,..
~
the country roads, mile,; away from
"cark and c·ar!-'."
Hor,;e;;, cows.
pigs, and <"hickens were startled
from their breakfast!; IJy ·trains of
"Boola,'' the "Color ong," anti oth-

ateun; of a dramatic classic must
ly. had not certain ambiti us Sophoer rollicking music as the holiday
accomplish two things. l t must show
mores taken it into their heads that
parties rolled by, and e,·en thf' dewy
an earnestne · · in errort and a pathey must live up to their reputawildflowers seemed
to
manifest
tience in training that will bring
tion uy making a little trouble. Accuriosity and wonder at the unnsual
out the ,·ery best work of which the Juu.im· T•·aC'k :\leet Sm·pln. Insul'- c·ording!y, they gathered in front of Y. )l. 'l'eam l!inJoys Lh•el~· \\'eek-end <ah·acade that <·arried so muc·h o!
actors are c:apallle, and it must
ficient to Pay Junio•· p 1.0 m
the Auditorium steps in a correct
'\'ith High uud Grade SC'hool
noi-;e and gaiety.
please the audience, or at least a
re!Jroduction of the great scene in
Rors.
But there ,;;as something besides
Deficit
large portion of it. On both the~e
"The Follies of 1914,'' with the · renoise and gaiety in those carryalls,
grounds the play last Friday night
suit that the ever ·ah·hful RP"retary
for no , oon r had they arrived at
was clearly justifi~:od.
to the president disfigured all the ll'l-'Jl''(~ !'.·'(,..... G<)()D fiL'POI'TS. their
destinatiOn,
J"\\arrsville
" " .n.
""
'
That t he pe1·forn1ers l1ad taken l<'HF.SH-SOPH GLI~l<i J>JSCUSSI!iD bulletin boards on t h e campus with .. ' n •
Grange, eight miles Routhwe,.;t ot
their preparation seriously was eviflaring posters announcing that there
Pullman, than appalling and gratident. Their lines were mastered so
would be no chapel.
fying quantitie.· of "wienies,'' sandthat they came without effort, their
The Seniors probably held about
Promptly at 10: 20 the Juniors,
The Y. :u. C. A. deputation team wiches, eggs, and the like, were proparts, in general, were read well and the busiest class meeting on the cam- 150 strong, about 100 of them in of 12 men that went to Colfax last duced from mysterious places in the
at times their character portrayal pus last ·wednesday, as they decided cap and gown, appeared upon the Friday afternoon for a three-day big vehicles. By breakfast time the
came out splendidly.
The produc- on and made all the plans for their c·ampus and paraded to the old stay, report a successful trip, having atmosphere was saYory with the ravtion was particularly cha racterized sneak day all in one short session. chal!el, where the doxology and to some extent rec:eh·ed the good ishing odor of coffee. and the feed
by an evidence of intellectual ~:~ym- Committees to arrange for teams, number five were sung. as usual. will of Colfax people for the College was on.
pathy and an appre('iation of the for the Grange hall. and for the re- President :\latsen then deliYered an and the Y. M.
After a few late comers had been
play as a whole, on the part or t.he freshments were appointed.
They impressive oration on the present
The team reac:hed Colfax at three entbusiasticall) initiated, everybody
individual characters.
also agreed to leave their caps and situation in Denmark. and an- o'clock Friday and went to the high (except a few fussers) adjourned to
On the whole, the performan::e gowns so that the Juniors could g':!t nounced a grand parade to Tangle- school where the grade boys had a neighboring field to witness and
was enjoyed more tts a sympathetic them without trouble.
wood. Owing to the press of curious been called in, and staged a short participate in a world's championrendition of a }.liece of dramatic litA committee was also appointed underclassmen on the walks, the pro- program. The quartet composed of ship ba:eball series. The first ;;a111e
erature than as a presentation or a to make arrangements for participa- cession was forced to take to the Buren, Hart, :\lurdock, and :\'ess, was a men's affair, and started when
drama. Judged strictly by the ten- tion in the Fresh-Soph Glee.
The road, much to the detriment of the ·made a bit; and "Buck'' Williams Umpire Hetty CaYe houted. ''l'lay
ets of stage technique, the perform- num~rals committee reported, ~l)ut borrowed robes.
The Sophomores gave a talk on "College."
ball."
ance was open to criticism on many the presentation of the numerals made a grand rush past the AudiFriday evening at six the boys •lf
The diamon<l was in excellent
points.
In many of the ensemble was postponed until the next meet- torium in order to gain the distinc- the town and of the team were en- shape, having a rippled surface,
scenes, the group failed to respond ing. The payment or class dues was tion of leading the line.
The tertained at a banquet in the :\Tetho- similar to a plowed field, and being
to the work of the leading charac- urged upon all members.
.Juniors, however, turned the corner dist Church, at which fine toasts situated on a sid hill which enabled
ters, often spoiling the effect of the
Among the Juniors both the Jun- by the Evergreen fountain, and. were proposed by the mayor, mini - the batter to get to second base by
scene. This was markedly the case ior Track ;\leet and the Junior Pro:n with the loyal Frosh as bodyguard, ters. and team members, as well as means of gravity. A combination of
in the "mad sc·ene" or Ophelia, wh~n committees reported. The financ·es proceeded to Tanglewood.
hi"'h school boys.
barbed-wire fence~ made home-runs
the effective work of the principal of the former showed a surplus and
1\Jeanwhile,
the
Sophomores
A general ·'mixer" was put on at interesting for the fielders. An un<:baracter was not sustained and those of the latter a deficit. the de- watched from the top of the hill un- the high sc·hool in the evening, when fcrtunate ov rsight on the part of
even interfered with by the other ficit being a little the larger. So till the Hergreen shades of Tangle- the quartet, the pride of the trip, whoeYer was to take all adding rnaoccupants of the stage.
Blunders runs it always with Junior Proms' wood swallowed up the caravan, then came in for some well-merited ap- c·hine along madt> it impossible to reof entranC'e and exit were not infre-1 The class voted to pay the small turned to the Gym, where they p!ause. Ness and Hart sang solos cord the scores.
queut, notably the entrance of Ham- deficit left over out of the class started to hold a class hop. Presi- and Buren performed on the piano,
As soon as this curtain-raiser was
let to the king's bed-chamber and funds.
dent Bryan, howe,·er, arrived at the while O'Day imitated a "reader." over the chief attraction. the co-ed
the exit of the king in Act IV,
As Mr. Hansen, the class treasur- beginning of the third dance, and an- Koppen, who gave the talk of the game, was called. Thereupon CapScene 3.
er, has been ill for some time, and nounced that owing to an unfortu- evening, outlined the objects and tains :\TacLeod and :\TcKay marThat the play required three and therefore unable to attend to the nate combination of circumstances plans of the work.
sballed their forces for a battle roya half bours for its performance was duties of bis office, he sent 1n his classes would be held for the rest of
Saturday morning there were the a!. The diamond _was specially decfelt to be a misfortune by a large resignation and Harold Simonds was the day, and suggested that the af- two scheduled hikes with grade orated for the· occasion, with everpart of the audience. It is a very elected to succeed him.
fair be postponed. It was.
school and high school boys, the green boughs marking each has e. It
difficult task to cut a Shaltespearean
The Junior class party was dis'rhe Juniors and their Freshman chief events of which were swim- would be impossible to give au acplay and not mar its literary value. cussed, and as every one seemed in guard of honor passed through the m ing, feeds, "hot-band,'' wrestling curate account or the game, which
In the production ordinarily pre- favor of a picnic instead of a dance, bosky glades of Tanglewood, ex- and "nigger-baby."
In the after- was so exciting that no bystander
sen ted on the professional stage every a committee was appointed to see <"hanging class yells, to the further noon a ball game with the high could remain unprejudiced.
The
lover of Shakespeare feels abused at what date could be secured for the side of the lake, where pictures were school team proved disastrous from nature of the <"Ontest can well be
omissions.
One remarkable omis- event.
z taken, after which the Frosh depart- .the W. S. C. viewpoint.
imagined from the line-up:
sion in this production was the lines
At the Somphomore meeting, l\Ir. ed. The Juniors promptly organized
At the high school Saturday evenOne Side: Hetty Cave p, ~finnie
from the speech of the ghostBrowder, chairman of the Fresh- into a picnic company, unlimited, ing another meeting was held with Gerrietts ss, Lillian :\TacLeod 1 b.
"But howsoever thou pursuest this Soph Glee committee. appointed the sent down town for refreshments, numbers by the quartet, Ness, Bur- "Casey at the Bat" 2b, Luella Crossact,
following persons as his assistants: and proceeded to enjoy life by pad- en, and Hart. Four of the team land 3b. The Other Side:
Hazel
Taint not thy mind , nor let thy soul Margaret Coffee, Olive Bruning, Idling on the lake in the good ship gave 10-minute talks; Carl Dietz Tannatt p, "Home Run Baker" ss,
contrive
Edna McCroskey, Dell McCormick, F-4, listening to a highly assorted taking the subject, "Influences We Mrs. Chilton and :\1rs. Opsvig l b,
Against tby mother aught;"
and Reed Young. It was announced program of songs and readings, and, Exert;" Asa Clark, "Fight for Cbar- Mabel McKay 2b, Inez Weaver 3b.
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